Experiment took place in the open field in the Vegetable Experimental Station of Agricultural University near Cracow in the years 2008-2010. In the experiment twelve, polish-bred determinate tomato cultivars: Sokal F 1 , Batory F 1 , Rejtan F 1 , Hetman F 1 , Babinicz, Luban, Mieszko F 1 , III A F 1 , Awizo F 1 , Ondraszek, Talon and Hubal were used. In the end of growing season, morphological features of plant were measured, concerning: height of plant, number of lateral shoots, length and thickness of the internode and the number of inflorescences per plant. Harvesting was performed once, at the stage of maturity of individual cultivars. The yield and its structure was calculated. The results were statistically analyzed using NIR Fisher's test, with p=0.05. The dependences of the marketable yield and total yield of tomato plants from morphological characteristics that may affect the yield were analyzed, using multiple regression. The amount of total and marketable yield was negatively correlated with an extensive vegetative growth of tomato plants. Among all the tested cultivars Ondraszek was characterized by the most preferred morphological features and creates one of the highest yields. Cultivars Ondraszek, Sokal F 1 and Batory F 1 were characterized higher marketable yield, than 'Hetman F 1 '. Total and marketable yield depended about 40% on tomato plant morphological features.
INTRODUCTION
Poland is the furthest north country in Europe, where tomato is grown in an open field on a production scale.
Tomato, as a thermophilic and susceptible to diseases vegetable, needs the right weather conditions for proper growth and development in the open field. Yield stability in our climate, especially in the cool and rainy summer, is variable and depends on many factors. Tomato's requirements vary with the plants phase of growth. Due to the large variation in yield of openfield tomatoes, it is necessary to seek for genotypes more resistant to climatic conditions. A well chosen cultivar and application of modern cultivation technologies are helpful in obtaining high-quality yield and favourably affect the profitability of production (Legańska & Balcerzak 2000 , Elkner et al. 2004 , Jędrszczyk 2010 , Olaiya 2011 . Cultivar is a genetic factor that determines the characteristics of morphological, physical, chemical, uniform ripening, suitability for mechanical harvesting, fertility and susceptibility to diseases and pests (Bąkowski 1999) . Currently, a majority of tomato cultivars are addressed to producers of field tomatoes appearing on the market. Among the large amount of cultivars it is hard to make the right decision to choose one that would meet the growing demands of the fruit processing.
The aim of this investigations was to assess the quality of twelve determinate tomato cultivars, in terms of their suitability for processing. In this experiment the polish-bred tomato cultivars: Sokal F 1 , Batory F 1 , Rejtan F 1 , Hetman F 1 , Babinicz, Luban, Mieszko F 1 , III A F 1 , Awizo F 1 , Ondraszek, Talon and Hubal were used. In order to compare the morphological characteristics of plants and to find links between morphological features and yielding of plants, multiple regression has been carried on. In the end of growing season morphological features of plants were measured concerning: height of plant of each cultivar, number of lateral shoots, length and thickness of the internode and the number of inflorescences per plant. Harvesting was performed once, at the stage of maturity of individual cultivar, while about 75% fruits were matured. In 2009 and 2010 years some cultivars must have been harvested earlier (~55-60% mature fruits), because the weather conditions (especially precipitation) were unfavorable to extend the vegetation. The yield (kg/per plant) and its structure were calculated. Marketable yield consist of fruits fully matured, healthy, with diameter above 3.5 cm. Immature fruits were unripe once, healthy, with diameter above 3.5 cm. Damaged fruits were those diseased and cracked and also those overriped. Small fruits were characterized by diameter below 3.5 cm. The results were statistically analyzed using NIR Fisher's test, with p = 0.05.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experiment
The dependences of the marketable yield and total yield of tomato plants from morphological characteristics that may affect the yield were analyzed. Taking into account the characteristics of plants, a general model for the multiple regression (forward selection) predicted total and commercial yield were proposed. In the first step, the variable with the highest impact on tomato yield (the highest squared correlation) was added to the regression equation. Next, the partial F statistic for each possible remaining variable was computed and if the variable with the highest F statistic passed a criterion (α=0.05), it was added to the regression equation. Then, it was checked whether the variable in the regression equation passed the criterion for significance. If so, they remained in the equation, otherwise, they were removed from the equation. The procedure went on until no variable, that passed the criterion for significance, could be found. The calculation were made in the Statistica 10.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the experiment the cultivars of field tomato determinated were used. This type of plant characterizes terminated lateral growth. Also the flowering and fruiting are more concentrated than in the cultivars of indeterminate tomatoes. These cultivars are cultivated with a view to food industry, which is growing rapidly in the recent years (Bąkowski 1999 , Kmiecik & Lisiewska 2000 , Jablońska-Ryś & ZalewskaKorona 2009 ). There is also observed a greater interest in cultivars useful for mechanical harvesting.
The tested cultivars characterized by a similar length of shoots -82.5-112.1 cm (Table 1) . Cultivar Luban was significantly higher than 'Ondraszek', 'Batory F 1 ' and 'Mieszko F 1 '. Others did not differ significantly from each other in the shoot length. The amount of lateral shoots generated by the plants ranged from 2.4 to 4.8. 'Batory' was less vegetatively developed in comparison to 'Hubal'. The differences in the amount of lateral shoots formed were not statistically confirmed. One of the shortest and thickest internodes was observed in Rejtan, Luban and Batory cultivars and that is the reason why they seem to be adequate for mechanical harvesting. The longest (3.8 cm) and thinnest (13.1 mm) internodes were found in the Sokal cultivar, what indicate a pliablestalk type. A number of clusters in some cultivars ranged from 21.7 to 34.1, however, the differences between them were not statistically significant.
Crop production of tomato plants is closely related to the cultivar, and this in turn with the number of fruits produced per plant and their weight. These features are dependent on the environmental conditions and cultivation. Yielding cannot be considered solely on the basis of total yield. The most reliable value is the marketable yield dependent on susceptibility to cracking and creating small fruits and their health. In many studies concerning the evaluation of field yielding tomato the differences in yield between the cultivars of tomatoes were demonstrated (Borowy et al. 1996 , Osinska et al. 1998 , Gajc-Wolska et al. 2010 . In this experiment the total yield ranged from 4.02 to 7.56 kg per plant. Cultivars Ondraszek and Rejtan F 1 were characterized by significantly higher total yield (7.43 and 7.56 kg per plant) in comparison to the cultivars Hubal, Hetman F 1 and Babinicz (respectively: 4.02, 4.24, 4.43 kg per plant). The lowest marketable yield was obtained by 'Hetman F 1 ' (0.70 kg per plant), whereas significantly higher yield were obtained by: 'Ondraszek', 'Bato-ry F 1 ' and 'Sokal F 1 ' (3.65, 2.63, 2.53 kg per plant). It suggests that these cultivars are more resistant to adverse weather conditions during the growing season. Numerous studies confirm the impact of weather on yielding and its quality (Heuweling & Dorais 2005 , Skowera et al. 2007 , Sadowska et al. 2011 . The most important factor which determined the yield, was the amount and distribution of rainfall during the growing season (Table 3) . An important problem in the cultivation of tomatoes for mechanical harvest is unevenness ripening of fruits. At the time of harvest some of the fruits are mature, meeting the requirements of the processing industry, and some fruits are fully developed but mature green. These fruits, after a suitable period of storage, will obtain an optimum color. In our experiment, yield of mature green fruits ranged from 1.22 to 3.25 kg per plant. There was also no statistically significant differences among the tested tomato cultivars. The problem of proper ripening was touched by Bąkowski (1999) , who stressed that the color of the fruits would then decide about the color of juices and tomato paste. It also affects the quality of the products (Saltveit 2005) .
Susceptibility of different cultivars to the diseases was variable, however, the differences among them was not statistically significant. The amount of damaged fruits obtained from 1 plant, ranged from 0.86 at the Avizo F 1 cultivar, to 2.02 kg. at the 'Hetman F 1 ', which constitutes 14-48% of damaged fruits in the total yield (Fig. 1) .
During the once-over harvest the small, undeveloped fruits were also measured. The cultivar Luban was characterized by the greatest number of such fruits (0.83 kg per plant). It means that this variety is most sensitive to adverse growing conditions, giving small fruits in response. Rożek et al. (2011) showed that tomato fruit yield was dependent on the length of the growing season. The authors pointed out that the once-over harvest of tomato later cultivars was not always possible and a large number of immature fruits excluded mechanical harvesting. In our experiment the analyzes of the percentage of yield structure (Fig. 1) showed that a cultivar Hetman, IIIA F 1 and Hubal were characterized by the lowest marketable yield. It leads to the conclusion that these tomato cultivars are late genotypes and in our climatic conditions their fruits were not ripe enough on the harvest time. The largest share of marketable yield in total yield were observed in the cultivar Ondraszek (49%), Talon (47%), Sokal F 1 (46%) and Batory F 1 (44%). ZalewskaKorona and Jablońska-Ryś (2009), while analyzing 17 new tomato breeding determinate lines in terms of their concentrated maturation, and evaluation of yielding and its quality, stated that apart from the genetic factor, the weather conditions, strongly varied between years of studies, had the significant impact on tomatoes characteristics. Apart from analyzing a number of morphological characteristics of 12 cultivars of tomato plants the relationship among them and the total and commercial yield was tested by multiple regression (forward selection). To apply this method the necessary assumptions were checked. On the basis of the calculated coefficients in the regression equation (the coefficients b 1 , b 2 ) it can be stated that the more complex vegetative developed (higher and more shoots) tomato plant is, the lower yield, both total and marketable can be obtained.
A similar dependence of yielding reductions in response to the intense vegetative development of tomato plants was observed by Abukhovich et al. (2009) . The authors explain this phenomenon of increased competition between fruits and vegetative organs
